The experimental results revealed that pectin gave a comparable fluid loss control performance as compared to HydroPac R (i.e., pectin was able to yield 7 cc of filtrate volume compared with HydroPac R which yield 6.6 cc of filtrate volume at the end of 30 minutes under low pressure of 100 psi and at ambient temperature) while nanosilica, an amorphous silica powder, produced the worst performance (i.e., 10 cc of filtrate volume at the end of 30 minutes). The experiment work was then repeated using the mixture of pectin and nanosilica as filler. The mixture yields a better reading than mud samples containing only pectin by reducing further fluid loss by 5%. The research work revealed that pectin with nanosilica as filler has the potential to be used as a fluid loss control agent in water-based mud as it produces a comparable performance with HydroPac R.
I. INTRODUCTION
Fluid loss may occur during drilling, cementing and completion job. It refers to the liquid phase of drilling mud that enters the formation when hydrostatic pressure in the hole is higher than formation pressure. At the same time, the solid particles in the drilling mud may invade the porous formation. Fluid loss may cause many drilling problems. Additives are added into the drilling mud to combat fluid loss into the formation. In this research, nanosilica and pectin are used as the additives to improve fluid loss. ISSN: 2319 -1058 Nanosilica are commonly defined as objects with a diameter in range of 1 to 100 nanometer (nm). To be exact, the size of nano-sized silica is 30 nm (Y. H. Lai, 2007) . Nanosilica exhibits properties such as being lightweight, ultrahigh strength, high electrical and heat conductivity and an increased surface area. Nature of nanomaterial very fine having high specific surface area with large area interactions only require very low concentration to enhance the properties of WBM (A. A. . Nanosilica is not new, but its application in the oil and gas industry certainly in its infancy, including drilling applications (N. Nabhani, 2012) . Nanosilica is good in preventing shale swelling (H. Pham, 2014) because the pore throat size of shale ranges from 0.1 to 0.005 µm (P. H. Nelson, 2009 ). The nanosilica are small enough to penetrate and seal the pore throats in shale (C. Ma, 2013) , and built internal mud cake, resulting in the reduction of fluid penetration into the shale. Because of high costs and greater risk of adapting new technologies, the application in oil and gas industry has not been fully discovered. However, the quest for efficiency in the current economic situation has been the drilling force behind development of new technologies.
Pectin is a soluble gelatinous polysaccharide presents in primary cell wall and middle lamella of terrestrial plants and fruit. Pectin can be extracted from fruits such as grapes, apples and citrus fruits. Pectin has the ability to form gels. The important keys in the aggregation of pectin molecules are hydrogen bonding and hydrophobic interaction. Hydrogen bonds with free hydroxyl groups on the molecules cause the water trapped into its three dimensional pectin network.
II. METHODOLOGY
The method to prepare pectin can be sourced from the technical paper entitled "Extraction and Characterization of Pectin from Passion Fruit Peels" (S. Q. Liew, 2014 ) and the method to prepare nanosilica can be sourced from the technical paper entitled "Extraction and Characterization of Nanosilica from rice husk" (V. B. Carmona, 2013).
In this research work, the performances of nanosilica ( Figure 1 ) and pectin ( Figure 2 ) in water-based mud (WBM) were compared with the commercial fluid loss control agent (i.e., HydroPac R in Figure 3 ). The basic WBM formulation was obtained from Scomi Energy, as shown in Table 1 , while the rheological and filtration test on the mud samples before and after aging were conducted as per the API RP 13B-1(2009). The rheological properties measured were mud density, plastic viscosity, apparent viscosity, yield point, gel strength at 10 second and 10 minutes using a rheometer. The research was finalized by mud filtration for 30 minutes at low pressure of 100 psi and ambient temperature. Density of the mud samples were kept constant at 10 ppg. To obtain the constant mud density, barite was added to drilling mud based on the desired amount resulted from calculations. The nanosilica first need to be dispersed for 1-2 hours before mixed with WBM. It was prepared using the concentrations by weight of 0.50 lb/bbl, 0.75 lb/bbl, 1.00 lb/bbl, 1.25 lb/bbl, 1.50 lb/bbl and those mud samples were tested for their rheological properties and filtration properties. The aging test was conducted at 250°F using only the optimum concentration of nanosilica at ambient temperature. The same experimental procedures were repeated for pectin and HydroPac R. Noted that the aging cell was required to be taken out after 16 hours from the roller oven, cooled, and the degraded samples were tested for its rheological properties and filtration properties.
Dispersion of Nanosilica
Nanosilica must be dispersed first before adding into WBM. The desired concentration of nanosilica was dispersed in a 100 ml reagent bottle with distilled water of 50 ml ( Figure 4 ). The reagent bottle was then ultra-sonicated for 1-2 hours depending on the amount of nanosilica added. It has to be dispersed until homogenous dispersion of nanosilica can be seen.
Figure 4 Dispersion using a reagent bottle

Preparation of Composite
The composite mixture of pectin and nanosilica was prepared with the proportion as per Table 2 . The composite mixture samples were then tested for their rheological and filtration properties like the usual normal procedure previously. The filtration test experiment was carried out for 30 minutes. In Figure 6 , the curves showed that the filtrate volume was influenced by the concentration of each of the fluid loss control agents. Increase in concentration of fluid loss control agent would reduce the volume of filtration. The lowest filtrate volume obtainable for nanosilica, pectin and HydroPac R are 10 cc, 7cc and 6.6 cc respectively. The optimum concentration of fluid loss control agent should be determined in order to study the optimum performances. It can clearly be seen here that the optimum concentration is 0.50 lb/bbl. Further increase in concentrations doesn't economically serve its objective because the cost surpasses the benefits. Therefore, this concentration of fluid loss additives (0.50 lb/bbl) was used for the following mud testing. At this optimum concentration, the filtrate volume of sample containing pectin and HydroPac R were 8 cc and 7.2 cc respectively while nanosilica was 10.6 cc. At this temperature, nanosilica reduced fluid loss by 13.11%, HydroPac R reduced fluid loss by 40.98%, pectin reduced fluid loss by 34.43%. The filtrate volume of nanosilica, HydroPac R and pectin were lower than the filtrate volume of WBM. In comparison among fluid loss control agents, the results revealed that nanosilica performed the worst compared to pectin and HydroPac R. Meanhile, HydroPac R performed slightly better than pectin. From here, we can see that pectin rival with the performances of the commercial HydroPac R.
The results can be explained in the following manner. Pectin is a cellulose material that can trap water particle into its three dimensional network and HydroPac R is a polyanionic cellulose which acts as a thickener in low-density brines (Scomi, 2013). HydroPac R is a cellulose derivative similar in structure, properties and usage in drilling fluids to carboxymethyl cellulose which contains high OH groups of negative charge. This negative charge tends to form hydrogen and hydroxyl bonding. The main reason nanosilica does not perform as much as pectin and HydroPac R probably because the size too small that almost all the nanosilica flowed out together with the filtrate causing almost no effect to the fluid loss control. The filter paper pore size is 60 µm. The experiment was then repeated again using composite mixture of pectin and nanosilica. It is believed that nanosilica can be the filler in between the larger pectin molecules. Based on Figure 7 , we can clearly see that at the optimum concentration, the filtrate loss in composite mixture sample perform better than the mud sample containing only pectin. To be exact, the composite mixture sample reduced extra of 5% fluid compared to the individual performance. From here, we can infer that nanosilica has the potential to be filler in between the pectin molecule to form a better composite fluid loss control additive. Since both exhibit the properties of hydrophilic, they are most likely to form mixture together without any agglomerations. Figure 8 shows the same trend that the nanosilica, pectin, composite mixture and HydroPac R performed better in ambient temperature than in high temperature (250°F). Nanosilica, pectin, composite mixture and HydroPac R loss extra 45.28%, 67.5%, 64.86% and 50% fluid respectively compared to their initial performances at ambient temperature. At high temperature, the mud samples degraded and caused the fluid loss became more than the previous one. From the data given above, we can inferred that the composite mixture actually helps better in reducing any further fluid loss in both ambient and high temperature condition since it has a low filtrate volume which is comparable to HydroPac R. HydroPac R was taken as a benchmark to compare the other result. Somehow, overall they showed a decrease trend in performances when exposed to high temperature. Figure 9 Mud cake thickness of all samples before and after aging (0.5 lb/bbl weight %) Figure 9 shows the mud cake thickness for each sample containing different fluid loss control agent and WBM at optimum concentration. At ambient temperature, the mud cake formed by sample containing WBM was the thickest indicated most permeable among all the mud samples. The mud cake formed by sample containing composite mixture was the thinnest and the least permeable compared to other mud samples. Fluid loss control agent must be able to control fluid loss and the formation of mud cake effectively. The filtrate volume should be low, the mud cake thickness and its permeability must be low (Ryen, 2011). Meanwhile at temperature of 250°F, the thickest mud cake was WBM and the thinnest mud cake was also the sample containing composite mixture. Thickest mud cake indicated the highest permeability and the thinnest mud cake indicated the lowest permeability. The mud cake formed with the low permeability prevents fluid loss and invasion of solid particles into the formation by closing the pore spaces on the surface of formation. From here we could inferred that mud cake formed by sample containing composite mixture before aging and after aging also maintained as the thinnest mud cake among all the samples. In terms of individual performances, pectin perform the best compared to the other fluid loss control agent but somehow, with the addition of nanosilica forming composite showed an even better result compare to mud sample of pectin alone. Pectin might be a good fluid loss control agent because it form thin mud cake which is desirable in the industry. The nanosilica does not increase much of its mud cake thickness compared to its previous one at ambient temperature. Nanosilica does not perform well alone but with the help of pectin, it can form a better composite which is better than pectin alone. Viscosity is the measurements related to the flow of the liquids. As the fluid loss control agent was added into WBM, the rheological properties underwent changes. In Figure 10 , the viscosity of HydroPac R was the highest followed by WBM, composite mixture, nanosilica and pectin with the same magnitude. In general, the rheological properties of the mud changed as the temperature increased. Makinde (2010) stated that the viscosity and yield point decreased steadily with increased in temperature. In Figure 11 , the viscosity of WBM and HydroPac R were the ISSN: 2319 -1058 highest followed by pectin, nanosilica and composite mixture with the same magnitude. Based on Scomi (2013), recommended viscosity of WBM should be less than 25 cp.
Yield point is a measurement of ability of the mud to lift cuttings out of annulus of borehole and said to be as attractive forces among colloidal particles in drilling mud. In Figure 10 , the yield point of HydroPac R was the highest followed by nanosilica, pectin and WBM with the same magnitude, and the composite mixture was the least yield point. The yield point of composite mixture was the highest followed by WBM and nanosilica with the same magnitude, pectin and HydroPac R have the least yield point. Based on Scomi (2013), recommended value for yield point of WBM is more than 25 lb/100 sq.ft. High yield point mud carry cuttings better than a low yield point mud of similar density. Yield point of all the fluid loss control agents decreased at high temperature because degradation of solid particles and the expansion of the molecular distance lower the resistance of the fluid to flow (Amani, 2012).
Gel strength is defined as a measure of ability of colloidal dispersion to develop and retain a gel form, which based on its resistance to shear. The gel strength determines the ability of the mud to hold solids in suspension. Gel strength of 10 second in Figure 10 , the highest was HydroPac R followed by nanosilica, pectin, WBM and composite mixture. In Figure 11 , the highest yield point were WBM, pectin, HydroPac R with the same magnitude followed by composite mixture and nanosilica. Gel strength of 10 minutes in Figure 11 , the highest was HydroPac R followed by nanosilica, pectin, WBM and composite mixture. In Figure 11 , the highest was composite mixture followed by nanosilica, pectin, HydroPac R and WBM has the least gel strength. Thermal degradation of all the mud samples after aging (250°F) caused its gel strength to reduce. If the mud has a high gel strength, it needs a high pump pressure in order to break the circulation after the mud has been in static condition for a long time.
Recommended gel strength by Scomi (2013) is 7-9 lb/100 sq ft.
IV. CONCLUSION
Nanosilica performed the worst compared to pectin and HydroPac R. Pectin can be used as an alternative to replace HydroPac R as fluid loss control agent in the industry. Pectin together with the WBM formulation gave a positive results like HydroPac R because it produces desirable low filtrate volume and thin mud cake. Since nanosilica does not perform as expected individually, it can be added into basic water-based mud with pectin mixture as filler between the bigger pectin molecules to control better the fluid loss. Nanosilica only needs a small concentration to enhance the properties.
V. RECOMMENDATION
Further research works are required to improve nanosilica as fluid loss control agent since it has a lot of advantages. Studies on performance of pectin and nanosilica under high pressure and high temperature (i.e., 500 psi and 250°F) are required. To achieve better performance of rheological properties, researchers may consider using other mud formulations that include xanthan gum and KCL.
